Tally-Ho Lounge Bar
Booking is simple. You’re possibly not used to organising an
event, so to help keep it nice and easy, here is the deal.
The Lounge bar is normally open to everyone from Thursday
to Sunday evenings to compliment the Two Bulls next door.
However, it’s also available for your exclusive hire, both at
these times or any other time you may wish to book it.
It can actually work out free to hire, once you bring along
enough thirsty guests to make it financially viable.
We hope to see at least £1000 come across the bar on a
Friday or Saturday or £500 on any other lunch, afternoon or
evening of the week. This includes any pre-ordered food.
When you book, we take a £250 deposit either in cash, bank
transfer or even a card over the phone to secure your date.
Our till keeps a tally on your group’s entire spend on drink,
in addition to any pre ordered food. When you hit the
target, we immediately hand you back your deposit, in cash.
Everyone goes home happy and you don’t need to worry
about chasing anyone for the return of your deposit.
We aim to make your booking very straight forward.
On the evening we shall be there to support you and ensure
that you and your guests are very well taken care of.

Start time:

Time food required:

Estimated time of finish:
Price

Buffet/ Finger Food
Freshly cut home-made Sandwiches*

80 quarters

50.00

Small sausage rolls

30 on a platter

15.00

Small scotch eggs

30 on a platter

15.00

Melton Mowbray Pork Pies

1/8 440g plate

6.00

Smoked salmon Pate on Blinis

Platter

13.00

Chicken Liver Pate on toast crackers

Platter

14.00

Cold meat boards with sliced baguette

Large wooden board

35.00

Cheese board with crackers

Large wooden board

35.00

Bacon & cheese quiche

10

14.00

Vegetable quiche

10

12.00

Salted nuts.

1 ramekin

3.50

Marinated Olives

1 ramekin

3.50

Balsamic onions

1 ramekin

3.50

Chorizo

1 ramekin

4.50

Doritos

1 large bowl

5.00

Kettle Crisps

1 large bowl

5.00

Spring Rolls with Hoisin dipping sauce

30 pieces platter

15.00

Please fill in and email back to: poppydupraz@gmail.com
or call me to discuss your requirements on 07939 995 130

Vegetable Samosas with mango chutney

30 pieces platter

15.00

Name:

Mini chocolate pots with raspberry coulis

75ml glass shot

2.00

Vanilla Pannacotta

75ml glass shot

2.00

Work out what you want from your budget

Add it up…

Date of event:
Type of Event:

Tel:

Qty

Total

*Egg mayo/
tuna and sweet
corn/ham and
mayo+
mustard/cheese
and butter +
pickle.
!/2 brown
1/2 white
Our bakery
products are all
baked for us the
night before by
Bexhill Farm
Kitchen and are
prepared for
you on the day.
We can present
the food on a
large table in a
buffet style or
we can dot
mixed platters
of your orders
or place
ramekins and
bowls of crisps
around the
room as you
require.
Let us know.

